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BLACK
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR EYELASHES
AND LOOK THICKER

Service Club: Join us before school on Tuesdays at
7:30AM to plan spirit and service related projects for the
Roosevelt community.

Yearbook: Join the yearbook staff to help us create
Roosevelt's 2021-22 yearbook. Meets various days each
week before and after school.

Girl Empowerment: Join us after school on Wednesdays
from October through May as we explore how to think
positively about ourselves and our relationships with
others while also navigating middle school. This club will
include a variety of activities ranging from self-care to
journaling, to powerful discussions about a wide range of
topics relating to middle school females.

5th and 6th Grade Reading Club: Calling all 5th and 6th
grade readers! Join us as we read, share, and enjoy books
together! Club will meet on Tuesdays at 3:15 beginning on
October 12. Bring a book for yourself and a
recommendation to share!

Art Club: Let’s get creative! Join us in art club to explore
our artistic side. A variety of art based projects will take
place. Wednesdays after school. 

Best Buddies: Lunch Bunch, socialize with friends for
second half the lunch period. Meets Wednesdays at lunch.

Ceramics Club: Do you enjoy making things out of clay,
then join Mrs. Johnson for some ceramic fun Fridays after
school.

Best Buddies: Students will learn various aspects of
photography from: lighting, portrait photography, food
photography and nature photography. Students will create
online portfolios and share with their classmates. We will
have an intro to the theme of the week, photography time,
and close in sharing and learning editing techniques on the
iPad. Meets Tuesdays after school.

Fantasy Football: Students will meet to discuss all things
fantasy football. Members of the club will use the Yahoo
Fantasy Football app to draft a team and compete against
each other. Meets Fridays after school.

Flag Football: Join this club for intramural style, casual flag
football game that meets on Mondays after school on the
soccer field or Old Gym.

French Club: Simple conversation practice and a dose of
French culture. Meets Tuesdays after school.

Knit and Crochet Club: Learn how to knit and/or crochet
while working on simple projects. Meets Wednesdays after
school.

Spanish Club: Hola! Spend some time embracing the
Spanish culture and practicing the language with your
peers. This club meetings Tuesdays after school in Room
251.

Spoken Word  Poetry Club: Join us Wednesdays after
school as we listen to poetry and read and write
poetry/spoken word pieces. The club ranges from
beginners to students who have been writing poetry
already. Supervisor will provide prompts, videos, mentor
poems and spoken word pieces each week for inspiration.
Supervisor will also provide instruction on various types of
poetry and spoken word. Meets in Room 200.

Superhero Club: Come and interact around with
Superheroes. Live out your comic dreams in this club
Tuesdays after school in the LLC.

Strategic Games Club: Come and interact around with
Superheroes. Live out your comic dreams in this club
Tuesdays after school in the LLC.

7th and 8th Grade Reading Club: Calling all 7th and 8th
grade readers! Join us as we read, share, and enjoy books
together! Club will meet on Mondays and Wednesdays at
3:20 beginning in October.

The Book Was Better Than The Movie Club: Come
watch movies based on great novels with Mr. Crumpley in
the LLC every Wednesday after school! We'll watch movies,
hang out, and discuss how the book was of course better!
All are welcome! See you there!

Fishing Club: Want to do something out of the ordinary?
Take a walk to Thatcher Woods and spend some timing
learning the basics of fishing. This club will meet Q1 and
Q4 only on Tuesdays.


